Print tag on adhesive label and apply to garment.
Use one repair tag per garment.

Select all that apply:

- Install Medico RFID chip. Complete RFID Information section below.
- Re-program existing Medico RFID chip (e.g., for lab relocation to another building). Enter new RFID Information below.

- Repair lab coat
- Button □ Pocket □ Collar □ Other
- Snap □ Belt loop □ Sleeve □
- Torn □ Cuff □ Logo

Check lab coat type and size

- FR* Nomex, Chem Splash □ Extra Small (XS)
- FR* Nomex □ Small (S)
- FR* Treated Cotton □ Medium (M)
- Standard Cotton □ Large (L)
- Fluid Resistant (barrier) □ Extra Large (XL)
- Other _____________

* Flame Resistant

RFID Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PI Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lab Location (e.g., SGM 112)</td>
<td>Pick Up/Drop Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medico Account No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions? Contact Medico at 800-464-6334 X-540 or service@medicolinen.com
EH&S at 323-442-2200 or EHS@usc.edu